
CO NS STR U C T/ I )N

"The Original

DUNLOP Red__l

"Gibraltar Red Special" "The LogGri

BELTING Friction Beit "

Ç~ Dunlop "Gibraltar RedSpecial" is the proven henefactir of many an indus-
tîy in this country which has frit the neýd of offsetling rising costs I'w speeding
uIp production andi by the elimination of helt trouble.

Çj "Gibraltar RedS'pecial" is a real ru')ber belt. Lt may be compared tc, other
brands of beits oniy as a powerful mag ilfying glass might be compared with
the objeci whose imperfections at brîngs into the lîmelîght.

Çi The fi rst heits of ibis brand sold have been in use for years, and have proven
that scientific research--combined with approximately one-quarter ot a cen-
tury's experience in the ruhher goods manufacturing industry -- could offer no
more in belt merits than those features for which this Dunlop Product is 50, well
and favcrably known.

Ç~ We believe Dunlop "Gibraltar Red5pecial" cannot be made better. Lt is a
red, frictioned-surface beit, constructed of the highest grade rubber and special-
ly xvoven duck et tremendous tensile st-ength. 'his accounits for its great tena-
city, its enduring flexihility and its absolute uniformity throughout.

Ç~ Provision has been made in "Gibral--ar RedSpecial- against dry out and
rcuing. The richness of the rubher--conplounided to retaîin its pliability lni-
defiîiitcly--waterproofs the duck as weUl as holds the plies securely together.
It also, serves to mînîmuze internai chah nig, due 10 the constant bending of the
beit. Ail unnecessary stretch is taken (ut in the manufacturing process.

Çj You will find Dunlop "Gibraltar R2dSpeciai" Frictioned-Surface Belting
dcing daily duty the year round in PuIp and Paper Mills, _Iron Foundries, Steel
and Rclling MVills, Saw and Lumber Milis, Mines, etc., in a truty efficient
rn an ticr.

Ç~ We also specialîze on Conveyor and Elevator Beits to meet every need.

The Dulp Unreservf'd Guarantee

If you liavi a difhicuit dive aîivvv iivre inî x'ouî factoî y, drop a Iiue to our Llead Office, oi
to oui nea rest br andh, and1 Nve wsil i seî,id a inui experienced in bell engineering to considci
vour ICquiI einents. If Il is clii i nstance he "Gib)raliar RedSliecii' Belting inay be
suitably c in pioyed, we xviii recomrnend jts use; antd we xviii stand beiiind our recoin
mnendation xvitii the fullest guai antee ex er issued by a firim producing i ub)ter products.

Dunlop Tire & Rubber Goods Co., Limited
Head Office and Factorles. I 'ORONI'O

BRANcHES IN THE LEADING CITlES

Makers of:
Tires for ail Purposes, Mechanical Rubber Products of &Il kinds, and General Rubber Specialties


